
Soup 

Our daily soups are Turkey Chili and Gumbalaya.  We 

also offer a rotating selection of Smoky Pablano 

Cheese (vegetarian), & Chicken Tortilla.  

 All soups are individually portioned and served with 

crackers for 3.99. 

 

Salads 

Our oversized salads include the freshest ingredients 

and our delicious dressings are served on the side for 

8.99.  Choose from the following selections: 

Cajun Chicken Caesar Salad: Romaine lettuce, grilled 

chicken, shredded parmesan, and extra-large 

croutons with a side of Caesar dressing. 

Cobb Salad: Mixed greens are topped with rows of 

oven roasted turkey, diced ham, tomatoes, black 

olives, cheese and hard boiled eggs.  Served with a 

choice of dressing. 

Fried Chicken Salad: Our boneless tenders are fried 

and placed over a traditional salad of mixed greens, 

tomatoes, cheese, and croutons.  Served with a 

choice of dressing. 

Grilled Portabella Salad: Romaine lettuce, grilled 

portabella mushrooms, roasted red peppers. Served 

with a choice of dressing. 

Our dressings choices: White French, Balsamic 

Vinaigrette, Chipotle Ranch, Italian, Ranch, Bleu 

Cheese, Honey Mustard, Poppyseed, & Caesar. 

 

Sandwiches & Wraps 

All our sandwiches and wraps are served with our 

homemade potato chips for 8.99. 

 

Turkey Club Stack:  3 slices of Texas toast loaded 

with sliced turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato 

and a side of honey mustard dressing. 

Chicken Salad Sandwich: Seasoned chicken breasts 

are shredded and combined with chopped celery, a 

hint of red onion and our ranch mayonnaise.  This 

sandwich is topped with lettuce and tomato and on 

our Honey Wheatberry bread and served with a side 

of coleslaw. Also available as a wrap. 

Deli Style: Your choice of Premium Deli Ham or Oven 

Roasted Turkey is topped with a choice of cheese: 

Swiss, American, Provolone, or Cheddar and lettuce 

and tomato and served with a side of coleslaw.   Also 

available as a wrap. 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap: Tender chicken is tossed in 

our medium wing sauce and wrapped up with 

chopped celery, bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce, and 

tomato.  Served with a side of ranch or bleu cheese 

dressing. 

Baja Turkey Wrap: Our wrap is spread with 

guacamole, topped with oven roasted turkey, 

pepperjack cheese, lettuce and our fresh Pico de 

Gallo and Chipotle Ranch dressing. 

Vegetarian: Grilled portabella mushrooms, roasted 

peppers, onions and rice are rolled up for a filling no 

meat alternative. 

 

Group Platters 

Our platters are offered in three different sizes for 

your convenience.   

Mixed Wrap Platters 

Up to three different varieties of wraps, cut and 

served with our homemade potato chips. 

Choose from the following: chicken salad, deli ham 

or turkey, buffalo chicken, Baja turkey, or vegetarian.  

Small Serves 6-8(6)…………………59.99 

Medium Serves 10-12(9)…………89.99 

Large Serves 14-16(12)…………….119.99 

Mix ‘n Match 

Combine two sandwiches or wraps with any one of 

our oversized salads for platter that is sure to please.   

Platters are served with homemade potato chips, 

seasonal fruit and your choice of two salad 

dressings. 

Small Serves 6-8(2)……….59.99 

Medium Serves 10-12(3)……89.99 

Large Serves 14-16(4)…………..119.99 

 

Salted Buckeye Brownie Bites: Finish off the meal 

with a sweet treat.  Bite sized portions of our 

signature dessert are available by the dozen. 15.00 

2 Liter Bottles of Soda available for $2.50 each 

 



Al a Carte Sides 

Baked Beans (12oz)………………..$5.99 

Coleslaw(12oz)………………….$5.99 

Potato Chips(16oz)………………….$5.99 

 

 

All orders must be placed by 9:00 am for same 

day pick up. 

 

 

 

Delivery is available for an additional charge 

and delivery orders must be placed at least 24 

hours in advance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MC/VISA/AMEX 

 

Looking for a GREAT place for Happy Hour? 

TD’s Tailgate Grill offers All Day drink specials 

and delicious appetizers.  We can accommodate 

large groups in our dining area or outdoor patio. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call or stop by TODAY! 

330-451-2140 

 

 

 

 

 

www.tdstailgategrill.com 

 

 

Canton’s Only Sports Bistro! 

47 Flat Screen TV’s 
Great Food 

Fun Atmosphere 
Outdoor Patio 

 

LUNCH CATERING MENU 

330-451-2140 

 

 

 

 

 

2234 W Tuscarawas Street Canton 
Located just west of the I-77 exit 

 


